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A LEGAL CVRIOSITY.

*Ve have been shown an old document which
'I everal ways is interesting. It is a deed of

,%le of a farm, near St. Johns, dated 8th Novem-
ber 1765, made by Isaac Bureau dit St. Jean
atkd Marie Angelique Girard, bis wife, ira favour
of 'eý Messieurs Gabriel Christie, Ecuier, Lieut.-

Colon1el et Quartier-Maître Général des
armées du Roy, et Moses Hazen, Ecuier,

141des juges de Paix de Sa Majesté dans le
"t8itrict de Montréal."

l'le firat point noticeable about thia deed is
thai white in the French language, and pre-
P1%edI bY a French Notary, M. Simonnet, it la
Il original form,-not in the form of minute

)'et 11ot in what under the French fori, is

tteden brevet, and that the two N. P.'s sign
4 *ltRies8es. This form was probably adopted,

tePuirchasers being English, because of the
004tenOltion then insisted on by the English in-
babitanta, that in alI matters Engliah laws had
*ý4elaUited those of France. The purchasers,
ec18tGvaed Wo English ways, doubtiess insiated
un hving something Wo show for their money,

wàd ere not content to leave that for which
%hey Paid, in custody of a notary.

OreSecond point is that It bears the cele-
brted Stamp, which figured so largely among
the '%sef the American Revolution. This

14fr 216 sterling, and is an impressed or em-

b0Se Stamnp on the left hand top corner. The
dev1eConsiste of a heraldic rose displayed,-sur-

thled by the garter motto, surmounted by
e (!rw1-bove which is the word <l'Amer-
leWhile at the lower margin of the device la

tb 111111t, Il shillings VI pence." Another
8%p1 iln Prnter'. ink indicates that the sheeta

*er msued at ci9 pence per quire."1
This8 obnoxious Stamp Act was passed by the

kplPral Parliament, on the 22nd Mardh 1765,

118CaIe into force on the let November

r: 6gt:ay before the date oft'bis deed.

'tceto thies ystem. of taxation of the
bY the home government wus no oys-
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tematic and strong, that the stamps were not
allowed by the inhabitants to be issued in any
of the American colonies, except Canada,
Georgia, and the West India Islands. In some
places, t'he staniped paper was seized and
burned, in others, notably at Boston, the dis-
tributors were forced to, reuign their offices and
ship the paper back to England. The Impe-
rial Parliament yielded to, thé pressure of
opinion and repealed the Act on the 1 7th March
1766, so that it was law for less than five
months, and the field within which it really
was allowed to, have effect was very narrow.
On this deed, then, we see one of the small
number of these detested stampe. which were
used. Fromn a return made to, Parliament, it ap-
peared that the Act had cost the Goverument
for cutting stamps, for paper, stamping it, send-
Ing to America and expenses of distribution,
£25'OOOP white the revenue received was about
£1,300, got at the cost of the anger of the
colonies. The first united action takea by the
hitherto separate American colonies was in
resistance to this Stanip Act. The firet Con-

gresB of representatives from ail the colonies,
and sinoe called the Stamp Act Congres, met
at New York in 1765, to promote resistance Wo
the act and its repeai.

The third point Io as to, the purchasers,
whose original signatures appear. Co lonel
Christie, afterwards General Christie, was a
well-known man in those days. He was In

Canada officially as Quarter Master General,
and after'wards as General for many years. He
was one of those who embarked largely in the
purchase of lands and seigniories from the

French nobles8e, who prelerred Wo retire to
France after the conquest. He acquired several
seigniories in the neighbourbood of St. Johns,
some of which stili remain in the bands of his
represexitatives.

Moses Hazen became a man of note on the
invasion of Canada by the Americans, under
Montgomery, in 1775. He apparentiy had
corne from, the British Colonies, and when, in
later years, the breach between the mother
country and hier colonies becarne voar, he es-
poused the revolutionary side, (although, as
appears by this deed, hie had, in 1765, consented
Wo use the hated stamped paper,) and on the
arrivai of Montgomeiry at St. Johns' he raiaed a
battalion of Canadian sympathisers with the


